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About Us
Jabs Biotech Pvt. Ltd., is an industry-leading manufacturer & supplier that presents a qualityapproved array of Herbal Uterine Tonic, Sodium Chloride Nasal Drops, Prebiotic And
Probiotic Capsules and many other items. In the industry, we have leapfrogged competition by
using our valuable research for the improvement of healthcare in the modern world. Our motto
is to offer patients with the safest treatment options and we make grand efforts towards
obtaining our motto by enhancing innovative medical research. Our company liaises with third
parties to get a few of our products manufactured.
We emphasize on attaining growth in the industry by providing effective solutions that can
deliver patients reap beneﬁcial returns. We conduct researches based on structure, behavior
and nature of markets. This way we get a better understanding of ﬂuctuating market needs.
Our company focuses on tackling challenges in the industry with perfection and through
adoption of systematic work operations.

Quality Assurance
Our pharma company maintains an effective range of products. We possess advanced quality
assurance and quality control systems. Having these by our side, we can always release highgrade products in the marketplace. We keep a close check on everything, from production to
packaging in order to meet users expectations for both excellence and effectiveness.

Why Choose Us?
Factors making us a ﬁne choice in the Indian market are:
 Our business entity gets newsletter for newly launched and recently manufactured

products.
 Our product range undergoes pharmacological and micro-biological testing.
 Our R&D team provides assistance in innovation in production.
 Our entity brings a broad range of products consisting of Sodium Chloride Nasal Drops,

Herbal Uterine Tonic, etc., at economical prices.
 Our establishment provides support to franchise associates in the industry.

Our Products

DOXIJAB- O

2-XIME 100 DT

2-AMOX LB

CEFIJAB- OZ

SLINE 600

C C-VITA Tablets

Desvenlafaxine Extended
Release Tablets

Drotaverine 80mg, Mefenamic
Acid 250mg Tablets

Doxofylline And Acebrophylline
Tablets

Prebiotic And Probiotic
Capsules

Calcitriol Calcium Carbonate
And Zinc Softgel Capsules

Epicals-D

Natural Micronised Progesterone
Soft Gelatin Capsules

Rabeprazole Sodium &
Domperidone SR Capsules

Rabeprazole Sodium (E.C)
& Levosulpiride (S.R) Capsules

Dancia-25 Injection

Doxycycline Injection

Esomeprazole Sodium
Injection
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